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;M.CE.FOR· SHERIFF'S JOB WILL BE
HOTTEST FIGHT IN MANY YEARS

place that women are holding in the
affairs of the times. Until men be
came more accustomed to the new
role that is being played by their
wives, d!ivorces will continue, Judge
Day stated.

It is a significant fact that in 999
cases out of a thousand a divorce is
contested only because of money or
property involved, wllile only on~e ill
a thousand times is 'tl divorce fought
for the suctody of the children. Out
of the thirty nine hundll"ed children
who have come hefore the juvenile
court, only sixty have heen sentenced
to the individual schools. ,Judge Day
pointed out that if It child had a
father or mother who would be re
sponsible for the moral training of
the child that ft WllS far better to
leave the child! in the custody of par.
ents.

The schools which Keiser flayed so
mercilessly and falsely were highly
commended by Judge Day, Our read
ers may judge for themselves whir.:h
of the two men are right in their con
tentions, remembering one is student
a thinker, a broad-minded, conserva
tive analyst of human nature, who has
long occupied a. position of dignity,
and the other is a-bookseller. The
people of Omaha are much more read}'
to listen to the wisdom of Judge Day
than the puerile assCl'tions of Keiser.
As long 'as a person continues to
knock and find! fault, there will be
fault to be found. But if some con.
structive effort is put forth, r.ondi
tion8 will be bettered. Judge Day
offers a friendly, aiding hand to the
boys and! girls who have not known
of the best things in life, Keiser
strips them of every vestage of de
cency and self-respect, and uses them
as an example, with which to flay
their elders.

Judge Day Strikes
True Note In Answer

To Keiser's Attack
It is an encouraging stimulus to

know that there are some broad
minded, far seeing people left in our
city. Dast week it was very appar
ent that many times people will talk
and say nothing of benefit, Some
times people will talk when all they
seek to 00 is to destroy confidence
and belittle those around him. Judge
Day won many friends when he oc
cupied the pulpit of the Hanscom
Park Methodist church Sunday night.
His subject was "Modern Youth", and
it must be sai~ .that his deductions
and observations were the outcome of
years of experience in the court room,
where he has in opportunit.y to know
:facts, and thus gain first hand know
ledge as why some of our boys and
girls choose the wrong path. Much
credit is due Judge Day for complete·
ly ignoring .the attack made upon him
and other members of the bench the
previous Sunday by Henry Keiser, a
book dealer.

Judge Day failed to place the blame
on young people themselves. The last
generation is to blame, he contends.
Broken homes, either by deatll, separ
ation or divorce cause the majority
of boys and, girls to diverge from the
st'rnight and safe path. The lack of
parental contro.l is directly tr.aced to
the same -cause, he stated, and he al
so pointed out that there were 165
thousand divorces in the United!
States last year, and probably would
be more in .the ne~t few years. H.e
attributes this condition to the new

Early Filings Indicate Many Office Seekers To
Make A Running Start For Political Goal

Office Of County Clerk Another Position To Be Hotly Coutpst.ed,
Only Tbr(\c Candiclntes Have Filetl So Far, But One Is

.".\. Noncnity--HrnN\ Uerg-er Ana Charles C{)llrt-
ncy Are The Real Runners•

Impromptu Party .
Makes Easy Pickings

For"AGentleman'"

Ha.<; wng Be~nf A Thorn III TIt~ 'Side Of Army Anil Navy Officials,
& r.fIJey ('.ourt MartiaUed Him, Bu.t Couldn't Make

It Stiek-IEeThcn Sh()wed Them Up
• By Quitting' Them.

MlfCHELL RESIGNS IN FleE Of Some More News News and Comments ITheS~e Old Song OMAHA WILL WITNESS BITTER
, , About The Knocker qu~eli:~:na~:~ 7n~~Sh~~tO:~:: But WIth ANew Tune CONFLICT DURING CAMPAIGNFIVE YEAR l'IISPENSIOli - she ran wild on the streets, following -atI ... Henry Keiser, Omaha's professional a. party in the capitol She had tired "June had a little corn, also a little

knocker, wm no doubt be remember- ,of school. life, and ~t that she need. still,
'$ ed for his prtrGerman attitude dur-, ed a little excitEl1Uebt,So she visited The stuff she made was rotten,

To Be Just Plain Bill Mitchell From &w On, If ing the war. It is claimed that he a sister in Washington. a welcome And many it .did kill.
was fairly welHo-do during the tlln.eparty followed, which resolved itself Mary's folks used' to live down in

Presih.;:....t Cooliddn. Approves R.SigDanon that An't.erka was calling on it's citi-Ilnto an "endurance" p~ty to see who the hills of old Kentucky. In fact
" ~ 7'All1S t(( buy Uberty bonds, but that could down most oil the "embassy they still live there, but Mary doesn't

'!iT he showed his un·Americanism by re- cheer", Which by way was ex· She lives out on Thirty-sixth street,

fuaing to help hiscQuntry out in it's ceptionally good She came in- in a swell apartment house. And she BUTLER TO MAKE GRANDSTAND PLAY
time and direst need. to the limelight olad in a red has a nice, big automobile, and furs,

This knocker of everything and bathing suit, and silk pajamas, and diamond rings, and permanent
every body had! the unlimited hruts to she era.shed the e~tshe was driving waves, and-well, everything anyone
say a, word against one of Omaha's into a lamp l)()$t. :N~ so very unusu'al could ask for Men are June's natural
most popular commissioners, Dean n this day of "suec#fsr~ prohlbition" enemies, but June is ll. good scout, and
Noyes, clu.iming that this publfc offi- as our local enforeTnt official,S 111'e it is taught that one should love their
cial had not properly cleaned off the wont to say it. .. , enemies. So June does, and her foes
street in front of his little second- --l are legion.
hand book store, Then Dean told him A big swindlle wat. peepetrated on
S""mAthl·n.g. and it W"" a plAnt"', ....maha radio :f"~s t!ecently. This is The "how come" of this story is W 11 h' h 1" F . G tt' the "

v v ....... .. v ..... . illt=l'estl'ng Jllne never "'as much of e see w 018 ere-po ItICS. rom I e mg n0I111nutlon and being
"What the hell are you kicking about" the opinion of radio~~ at least....· " the extremely early fllings it looks lelected are two widely divergent pro·
said Dean. "You are in business here Durit)'f \he interna~ radio tests. a hand for the household drudgery like there is going to be hell to pay I positions. Should either of these
<l1'l the main dlrag but don't pay a Illany Omahan he!U"<t 'oos across that is the average wOllU\.t1S cross to before the primaries tell the story in {prominent Democrats cop the demo-
d"W>"~..> cent crf taxes in Douglu the bi~ """'''ds ve"'" y, especial- bear. Her dad! had saved up a little A Loc 1 d f'l t ho t' 't' . f' Id f.......,..... .. ...-, ,., stack of money that he had made ugust. a recor s al 0 s w craie nomma lon against a 1« 0
county, You live in Sarpy countyJy those in Wales land, They where In such l\. large number of of· other outsidel's who are bound to np-
c"d I h""'" my ..>_·..... ts if ""ou pay II't-! could ev"'~ det""t in the an- from distilling corn, and June was f' ha f'l d I' l' th t·· I h '..... ..... uuu:u ., "'" .",. d~termined that she would have what 'lce seekers ve 1 e t leir app lell.- pear on e po ltIC;1. .01"1:1.0.11 in the
jole if anything down there!' nouncers voice. large eastern she wanted in tbis world. So June, tions for office at such an unseemly near future. they still have the real

So this non.omaha, prosumably prtr Istations failed to ve any thing hour or day before. political gamut to run.
German, .assisted and abetted by eel'- from these stationstvhiclv'the people being a stubhol'n and. persisltentllsort While the polidcal fight is not yet On the other mitt, Joe Koutsky may
tain chureh elements has the unadul- of Omaha heard ~Jead{ly. So now lass was sent to a real, swe I co ege, at a boiling point, filings thus far re- have a. bit of a battle himself in the
terated gtll1:l to get up in a Protestant a check is OOlng _6 of all trans- where she assumed high tone airs. corded indicate the hottest fight in primaries, as Char:ley McDonald, amI
pulpit and a.ttem.ht to teB Americ"" mI'tU"'" station8.-.:·r termined who. She was so high toned she couldn't h h f 0 h d f N b . h d bRos>'·

!II' ........... "'l stand .the little back woods shack t e istory 0 ma a an 0 e rag- Wlt out ou t, s ..lcGowan will
citizens where they get off, 7pulled such .a dirt k on finn be- ka. It is tUlturaI to suppose that the file if they have not already done so,

I,llevers of th" My us R-"I'O, It any more, so she married a young . 'h' <Ii
v >U.L congression1l1 scrap would lead! In in· m t e lmme ate future.

I fellow she had met while at college.
OLD TIIWER PASSES ON . is 1\ singular fact such a station terest so far as .local voters are con- Should. Koutsky be the su,~cessful

FOLLOWIJUA. MAJOR OPERATI'OW· as ...... mrtd I'S I'n u's'" t C"'~tral High She lived with him a while, and got d h h' f f h f Rbi' ...... ".'" v"'..... cerne , . ut sue 'IS ar rom t e act. epu lcan nommee for the all impor.___ school. Sounds llka.: a school bo" everything he had, and! with this as a B f h d t t' b f h 'f

~
., e.caua8 0 t e great an not im- an' JO 0 S erl f, and our good

Ed Mau-r, who in the old days had tn'ck, de"'~n't it" '. . nucleua, she set out to build a fortune. f' d >."... ..". ~ probable undue publicity given the rien mister Butler receive the
the larg-est \Uld highest class bar ; So June picks out Omaha as a good sheriff's office and the individual who necessary votes to make him candi-

, C 1 field for her activities, The firstin Omaha, a~dI has for some forty The veteran neWSIflper man, 0 ~- have been at the head of Douglas date of the donkey party, then thel'C
years Qperated "Maurer's" restaurant, Inel AI. Sor.eu,son, m\f with an aCCI- thing she did was to get possission of County's enforcement officials, inter- Iwill be a battle such as Omaha has
recently died at St. Catherine's Hos· dent the forlf part of the w~ek. He a shack on the outskirts of town. est has centered largely about this, as never known. These two men are bit
pUat AU of the older generation. incurred an injured 'Inee that will Then she makes the rounds, and the some people call, feed! grafting, money Itel' enemies, though the)' try to get
will remember Ed. Maurer's place as probably lay him up for a few weeks. first thing you know. June has a grafting, office_ along after a manner while attending
the one iustitution that drew many ......---.. first class still in operation. Every- Dan Butler, a great friend of the their duties in the City CounelL
people to Omaha. lIe has known all Now that 'Florida ihas prospered body knows the rest of this story. Mediator-perhaps-it has been as- The Mediator not unwilling to fnl.
OV~ ~~~1:,Q',..~.$ ~g:Ui1~.Qf ~t1Y .Jnl' the. big....~ they have The,dollars pour in so fast June has certained, will be one of the leading low a political scrap to it's logical

s'oeera. 'I'M fMlQUS old Pilsner ,been going through, and prosperity to hire a little French girl to count candidates, and will no doubt will conclusion, awaits with real anxiety
beer was on tap, ay twenty cents \reignS supreme, it is to be supposed them. Of course she likes a little make a leading but losing fjght. Op- the final outcome to be d~cided by
the mug, Johnnie Kerns, whose sa- that a dollar doesn't look very big in high life along with her wealth, but posed! to him, but on the other side the people at the August primaries.
loon every one will remember was just that country Consequently high life she doesn't .like the strings of matri- of the political fence will be Joe Second in importance to that of
around the corner from Ed's,visitedl jand good times may be indulged in by mony to hamper her lliCtivities. So Koutsky, present city commissioner. the office of sheriff is that. of county
daily to drink Ed's beer, because he Jeven common laborers. So Dr. she pals around! with aU of the boys, Joe is some runner himself, and will clerk. 'I'hree good republicans have
kept the }rest obtamable. But Mr. Straton pastor of Calvary Baptist some of them who are well known, be heard from when the bell rings alrendy filed. One, the present coun
:.Ma.urer seldom drank the whiskey he I church, and fundamentlist leader, is and who have children as old as June, November 2, Ity clerk, Grace Berger. is well and
kept in his own establishment, so be II Foridla-bound to "help turn back the But what showd she care-as long as Without doubt Sheriff Endres will favorably known among those having

ld d th t ;J hn -I t'd " th t ' . th the police don't find her still. h . b'wou go aroun e corner 0 0 - levI 1 e a IS sweepmg e coun- again pay t e necessary "initiation" \ usmess dealings in that office. She
nie's every &y, for Johnnie Kerns try, via sawdust trail. A big revival She isn't worrying her pretty head fee and do his derndest to cop the has worked faithfully and with splen-
was noted for the q1!.ality of whiskey lCampaign should go over big. More much, however. June Knows her good paying job which so many han- did! results during the past several

(Continued on &Ire 2) I (Continued on page 3) stuff, and s~e doesn't take chances. ker after, and! so few attain. A larg-e years, as chief-assistant under the
. number of prominent Omahans think late Frank Dewey. She will be op-

TURN OF 'THE TIDES SEEN BY THE SPEAKERS AT REGIONAL ~~eh~~~l ~::: :oh~:~i~~:~h::t~~;~~ ~:r~d~: ~hear~:~~~u:~::~~I~SP:~;~:~~
CONFERENCE OF METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-DRIFTING ~~~Sea~~;;. ~~lo~:a~~;os~i ~~ ~~: :~~o~:tn::es~ ;;~s_an~e f::~:a~~~

TOWARD. CHUR.CHLESS CITIES IS WARNING OF THE LEADERS ::~:; :::i~~~r:~;~o~o.~~:~ ~:e;:~ ~::;t;:~v:~:r~~~u~::::':r:r~~~~
_ man vote around m hIS vest pocket, dur.Ing that hme, These two popular

owing, it is said to promises made people will have to meet the opposi-
but never fullfilled. tion of Richard! J. Law. who ever he

Should Commissioner Butler be the is, and perhaps others who imagine
outstanding candidate to oppose the they are able to make the grade.
present sheriff there can be little Harry Pearce has filed for renomi
doubt that Endres will recapture the nation for Register of Deeds_ Well,
nomlnation, (continued on page 8)

The .long and bitter'ltttle is over, independent of the tirmy or navy. It
and Colonel MitchaU is just plain has been altowtt conclusively that
Bill from now on. The army officials flying r~ires different men" differ~
didn't like what Mitchell was broad,';. ent tra~ different palic:ies, and
casting b-ecauae Jt hurt them, and they dif&rent administration thM that
couldn't .tune him out. So they followed in the other branches of the
strangled him to death, figUratively service. It is logical that such It step
speaking. • would be of great importanc~ in the

At the recent court martial prQioflwnt of another war. If a succellll
ceedings Mitchell was su!!peridedfrom lui aviation ddense were available
the service for five years without pay., thi. country would he much safer, in
but still under discipline and juris- asmuch as the present air service
diction of the army. He could not en- J,P.ade such a poor chowing in the sham
gage fnany civilian a<:.tivities without b~tt1e staged at the Phillipines last
written permission. President Cool- faa. ..

.' idge. in reviewing the case. did not When his plan gets going, Mitchell
alter the sentenee much, imly placing will doubtlessly prove his point. It is
him on half pay. not a hobby, nor a pipe dream. for

But Mitchell wouldn't be bull dozed Mitchell knows what he is talking
in this manner; He knew his stuff abOut. Aviation h;as been making
so to speak,and he resigned from the rapid strides, the world over, Other
army. Before his resignation became powers are increasing their strength
effectivj;1 it would have to be accepted in the air. and it behoove this eouotry
byPresideht COOlidge. In his resig:. to 6Q th,e same. Even though world
nation. "the stormy petrel of tbe.~'t peace.is advocated, W1\r has not been

·as MitcheU is cs.lleP-, OWt£ed .the stQpped. War will be waged l\lJ long
words "fot' the good of th~ semee".awtitn:e exists, It can not be stopped

doubtfUl . . ,ere oot by;l~es, oonferenees t~aties, or
, . '''!t'S'O,;ffkfs;Piaifr~'~t~

signation.. . .'. .' ". ". not trying to make a martyr of hitn-
If his resignation' is accepted, Mit~ self. He~ the good of the Country

chell will be frecto carry on his .cam- at heart. And sooner or later the' pea
paign for a unified air service. And pIe of this country will wake up to the
he will do it with that aggressive- fact that politici\Uls and ,army offi
ness which ischaracteristw of him. cera know ;less *ut aV'iat1on than an
In the World War he received reeog- Eskimo knows about steam heat.
nition by his daring. aud initiative, Should a few men with Mitchell's
and e1q)erts say that he knows more foresight and knowledge take the iu
about flying that any other one man terest in .commercial avia.tion that is
in the country, especially a board evidenced by ~enry Ford it wouln
of army and nll.vl,pffi~erawh~ seldotn lb~ but a snort time until t~e
move out of .their SWIvel chaIrs. all' routes would be the mam

Mitchell may have been guility of mode of travel, We are living
insubordination. At any rate he was in an advanced age, and old theories
demoted before he was sent to San. and practices mU&t be throWIl in the
Antonio-in charge of the flying field discard. The day of t~ o:x:~cart and
there. Soon after that he again be- covered wagon has :pus~d, and the
ganthe attack on army and navy, heads automobile and ra.ilw~Y. t?Ok their
always advocating an unified all' ser-!Place. Now a new field IS opened,
vice. The big boys could np longer and the eal'lier it is developed the
ignore him, and nI'amtain their digni. more closer will our country pe ~nit It is prophesized by men in a pasi- producer would be able to realize a' need not fear that their standing is
ty. So he was court martiaUed. together. The old Romans real~ed tion to know that this country is due fair profit on his produce. !impaired. It is when .the. ministers
This time they sought to put him the~enefit of speedy transportatlon, for an "about :face". 400 ministers Much good will undoubtedly come lose sight of the fact that conditionS
where they could hold a 'whip over and ::they built a wonderful system crf from Nebraska and Iowa have been in from this conference. A group of are contintUllly changing, and dlaily
him., but they failed to~arry out their hi~pways. It is just as important conference in ·Omaha., and have fearless men, all working toward the t~ere are new problems to f~e, then
plans, . , . t~: this count~ shalJ; t:a've tr:mspor- thoroughly discussed the present sta- same goal, cannot fail to produce Win the power of the PElPIt wane,

His campaign is certam to brIng tatlon systems tn keepmg With the tua of aff.airs. It is the opinion of some results., However, it is doubt- and peop!e will forsake the ~ouae of
results toward securing an a~,servfu~ day. Rev, C. M. McConnell, of Chicago, ful if they will ill any way aid the God. It IS only through com~med ef
·..:-..----------:-~.....--~---------------:--l that a new form of life is in tIle em- farmer. It is true that the chur.;:h, forts and mutual understandung that

take, He returned to the group, and bryo stage. He predicts that a·mi- regardless of denomination is the the laity and th~ c,Ier?y can further
announced that he needs must leave. gration win soom be under wa.y from greatest factor in the world today. the cause of Christla~Ity, .and th~
He was prevailed upon to· stay, but the cities to the smaller towns and Without the church our civilization precerve the leadership and domI
the first thing anyone knew, Mr. hamlets. This is due, in his opinion would soon crumble and fall in decay. nance which rightfully belongs to
Cleveland! was gone. So was a fur to the condition under which one must. It seems a little over done to think the chureh,
coat. a scarf, a pail' of gloves, and II've in our large cities, the most of . h h h ------. of our large cities WIt out c ure es,
several other articles. which has resulted in practica1ly a no matter what condition might arise, IWARRIED JOY RIDERS

One of the girls r$Uembered Mr. thing of the past, and the United When the time comes that the church PICK UP COMPANION TO
One "Mr. Cleveland from Kansas Cleveland had jokingly r<mxarked that States is rapidity drifting toward a has lost -it's power in the centers of ENLIVEN THE EVENING

Cl·........ cut qUI"- a swa.the at an im- if they saw auy one driving his car landlless peasantry, Reverend McCon- 1 t' , te chaos l'S not far
~~ ..., popu a lon, comple It used to be that everyone was

P~""""'tu pn~ty <riven in Omaha. lut away, not to mind, for it would pro- nell states. Disaster is certain un- b h' d h ks" h
'~"'r ~ ... f . em. denouncing the "flivver s ie w 0

W
ac" A cou'ple of <rirls met '":Mr. bahly be the owner cpming .a ter It. less the church maintain it's leader· h .v........ ... Bishop T. F, Keeney. of t is CIty, would endeavor to "pick up" an ac-

·c·le'~land" at a dance. Later,'u he She also remembered! the license num- ship in the affairs of men, by keep·.v alled, d characterized the city churches as Quaintance with any good looking
W~i, dn'v'lng up the street in 11; big ber, So the poliCle were c an lng pac:e with the changing condition. h .- . d Cl too big and selfish, and added t at girl that they c.hanced to see on the

· s'-":;:"n he not'I'ced! the couple on the they promptly discovere that eve- H. C. Filley, head of the department k. 'd= 1 h the city church goers would not wor streets, and take her for a car rt e.
.. ·.~tree··t.· -He e-tend~.:I his invitation land was an honest man, at east e of agricultural economics at the Uni- "

Q A ~ hi ... If everyone took the same attitude, But those day's are gone for ever. How
to ·.·n·d=.· au,d ..the o-lrls .consented. ..Thr.i!etold them the truth. He was'll. t 'eA, versity of Nebraska., opines that the h M h 'hb "... ... as a few, the predictions of teet - ever we now have the' flivver sea
n10refniends were met, Mrs. Clyss rural church is practicaLly a thing of odist leaders might come true. It is who craves company and! proceeds to
Sylvia, and her nephew, Raymond. DENTIST PROVES GOOD the past is due to the depression to an assured flliCt that every person has make her own introduction,
Ross, and/Mr. Th<fffiPSOO of the Ma- SAIWARITAN IN THiS CASE which the farmer has been subjected. his bit to do, that cannot be shirked Jim was standiAg on the corner in
.J·""tl·~ Apa..,t--ts·•. Upon Mr, ClB.Ve- PRESCRIS"ES A DR·'INK FOR ACHE He hasn't the money to support the in....... , .••""". to some -one else. But matters Council Bluffs one cold winter even-

. land's suggestion they aU piI~ ..~t? - chureh to the necessary extent. Omaha are not nearly as bad as the ing not long past waiting for a street
•• the shiny new ear for a spin. ·.Aseon- A dentist is usuaUy looked on much I A warning against a landless people picture that has been painted. Nei- car. Two m.arried women in a little

.' versation will, the ta:lk veered t.o the . . '. F in .agriculture was sounded! 'by , :l
d f: U th as a necessary' ewl, but It stood or~, D :Mar.k A D b f Phil d I h' ther is there likely to be. any dlSSO u- I coupe drove past and looked him over.

Charleston. Mr. Clevelan let a e '. '. d h 'r.. .8.W er, 0 a e p In, tion of the church, speaking cQllec- Slowly circling the block, they pulled
.. r·~~n~k .L1..-t he. woUil'd like to learn to est. Grover in· good..: fltea to ave a ,superintendent of the rural works of -'

,......- 1.111> tively of all d<enominations, if they up to curb. threw open the door, a'.llw
do the latest da.nee craze. So Thomp- dentist, this time at least. He was the board of home missions and continue along pres.ent' JineS. extended a hearty inv!tation. It was

··son offered his apartment as .a fit· picked. up 'for driving a .car while in- : church -exten:ion, "We are drifting", Applying the prevailing a.ttitude of readily accepted, aud the party was
ting ~ttin'g fot' a. little ,party. toxicated., but he had a perfect alibi. I~ dec~areld, t'owdlll'd adil~t~ddes~ POO

f
pIe

. '. ..> __ ~..>; d Mr Cleveland '. . ;magn<:u ture an eon IOns 1n arm the speakers at this couf!lrenee, it is on, .
So they U«>uC""", an , •. .. It seems that he. had kept an a.PPoin:" II tenan.try in which it is impos&ible to readily seen thll>t Omaha is not af- The whole affalr turned out to be

·.pro~ a gOOd student in theu:trl- th d t- t d h fected in the manner which has been almost too good to be true. In the
'. c"te· ....."".. "'£ 'the Charlest'On kickB ment wi'l!:. enlS 1 an .1S pmn IdeyeloP a cororoun(t;y to maintliin f h' 'd't d'scovered

.. ,~""v"'HA __ the life of the su:fferedl at the hands 'Of tlmt dIgnitary self-respecting, self-Supporting in- described. Omaha is progressing course 0 tell' rx e 1 was 1.

and eapers. " "' .... Uk d hi im was terri:ftc.· .Ashe was lea;wng For~ ' stitutlons" along aU lines. The church is a vital that the car was lo~ ?n gasol~ne. So
· party and everyone em- 'h d ti t h t t d toI' factor in the life of the city, as is they pulled into a fl1lmg statIon. and
" .' ~lyforrelijd such. ~ways. ~t aslted ~ een s w a. :eo. qCountry churches are dyiAg, not evidenced by the thousands who at- the ladies paid for t~e gas, igno~n~

.. ;:: 'h' mentioned. tIi~faetthat he kill the paw, He. was told t .~, always for lack. of people to support tend as wen the work they llCcom- Jim's requests that hIS was the prIVI
••. . en. t~ £, cry onelfiUl1:.hed tJ,t his thing to do would be tQ take. a 10"""'.' l·.t.hem., but for lack of ministers able plLS'h. If such a migration is on as lege. S.Om6.thing .un.usual, we would
. :was a . . e :~t r " w'hi'l'" ...,,1' Cleve- stiff drink. He did. to, lead th~ a leadership that of an d d k ~ ...

ci'evel:t1esll" =t. e .. .. ",,,~, . . . t Id th is l'Ipoken of by the speakers, it has say. Tinng of nvmg, a , ar en"",
llin.d.asked hiS host ifhe"migll;\~ThisistM story' G.rov~ ~ e average intelligence., To .expect .to not yet been noticedl in this section street was found,. aud the f.hvver w,as
'.".. " ..... A·' . ents wei'e');nad,E,W judge. \Uldhe got by WIth It, Wlththe hold the new generation .Wlth a mIn- d d 11 t

:~:::~;:mpsori didn't,know 111<1 of City Prosecutor ~e:x:Brnu.n- istry that has made such little ad- of the country_ Such a thing is quite given.a rest. Jlm never 1 te JW:
. . d diS'eovered him ""''''d. Groyer had been gwen a Ilf- vance ,in educational standlards as to possible, and it is proper that the lea,.. how .long they pllrlred there, but It

wever, an . .... • .....- .• 'I t b t it' he i' th . t"l " del'S of the church should take cog- was m the ~ee small ho.urll' when ~e
.m''.' . . ""'.-'"".m·. using her razrJr, ~ak-: teen ~ .•laI6en.ence, u a er '. gnore e presen p~rl '. . C 1 HI ffa IS

. ,",~~"""'~. di f ly applyiUg her had:uPmn~dmatters, Brullngard 1.11- I H~ a,1scplead for JU&tice to the n!zance of the fact. As long as the took his leave, O~CI. u.
'"lcongld.a~.TfA._•.~. :;e.del" toJ:llS phy~~nmi and the sentence w.B/l'. !lUS~fa:rmer, urgi~g that p:rogramof social church is awa.ke to the problems right in the front mth thlS kind of
'jliogomi:.>Bu:tt~:bathbefAiledto.pend~. . ljUstice of snch cMl'4(l:ter that the which confront the people the leaders stuff, no?
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CAFE

Sold on
~y

Terms

Per Mo,

PHONE AT. 2848

TABLES

5-Tube Set

Coast to Coast Radio

$79~

H:\S~MBN'r SECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY.FIVE

AJso Full Line

C I (i ,\ B S II n d oS 0 F T I) It INK oS

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

The Office

CAFE

].lUI & CAI'I'l'OL A VB

HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNDER NEW l\IANA(mlUENT

SI~!~ClA1J RATES NOW IN IWI?I~C'f

LAIWE COOL OU'l'SHm ROOMS __ $6 & $7 l)Cr WEEI{
A FEW SMALLER ONES A'l' $4 & $5 ller WEEI{

CI~OSI~ 'ro EVERYTHING BUT AWAY
FJWlU THE NOISE

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Select From th"
World'. Heal

O.od
N,uirtuJYI«t!

Z,,,lth, MohtlU'llt, Camplst. With Loud
O,,,,,ullo, Sp,akllr, Tuo,s and

YIMo,. and Battl'rillS
Brun6U1lclt --'I'HB BIGGEBT VALUE EVER

Rlldloltl, J,. OFFERED

Sghmoll,r tI ~."Y:~~~t~~~~;
Muell". cterlalnm~.nt 701:1 want from

Phoftotraph :=:=-tft'T'_~~.b...~
Combination' ~":v;:t::.sf;yIe~~rc>4:m~:.rt~~:

Schmon~~mu~llerPiano Ca
AUlIenti.''''1§",Cm.jUt;zufAiNlf'!/l-VS

15U-f6-18-Dod.j,e S1:rae1:-. -OlnAha:J. • a1....

:H7 SOUTH 15TH HTIl~lCr

1'EI,EPH01'lR U. 1718

"3tl!lid'

--~-_.

00

The man who knows
and the man who doesn't

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
114-16 S. Tenth St., OF AMERIOA Omaha, Neb

(InOorporated l ..

IINTERNATIO AL
]}IT ~

IF YOU are an authority on motor earned dleirgood reputation wherever
trud'"s and have kept right up to the tr!lcks are known.

minute on the improvements in their And if you know little or nothing
construction, then the International about the mechanics of a motor truck
Truck will appeal to you for a dozen it can be just as easy for you to under
very good reasons_ stand the soundness of International

The removable cylinders. the life- comtruction when you realize that for
tluaranteed ball.bearing crankshaf't, the hventy years Inrcrnational Trucks have
steer-easy steering·gear, the auxiliary been built out ofan experience in man
rear springs-these and many other ufacture and service that dates back
mechanical features of International almost a century. And you can make
Heavy.Dnty Trucks will make it easy your truck purchase with just as much
for you to understand why they have confidence as an expert.

;;"'I';.=':..~~~~,n<lu~<s"S~JTr..ck for 200(l.r",..nd!~oJ.; H~att)'D"tyTnt<ks ranging
om • poln 'I, ma,'u,"um cQpal;cr.ies; an.d ~!otoJ' C<taches for cdl rcq:u:iTnnenu

Office

JA. 2197

Emil Leaf. Pmp_

DES MOINES
HOTEL

PhOlW Al' Inutic 24:10

13th & Howard

UE8'f PLA,CE TO STOP

Rates by nay,
Week or ~Iontll•

;UODEUA1'E PRICES

HARJ~E·HAAS DRUG CO.
Distributors

Council muffs, Iowa

FURNACE and TIN WORK

General Repair Work I. 0 ...
S,Hr..ty

TelephonUl
Bu•• HAo UIl, It-. WE. D2.

Dr. Charles Barnes

That Mild CiCa,

8c

ij1:1-520 Securithls Building
S. Eo Cor. l(ith & ft~arualU

Omaha, Nebraska

I Am.rioH Chimnll)' Sweep Is
Assooiated With Donovan Bre..

'mE .MEDIATOR

H. M. Hil'8f:hmanProprletol'S

". f ~

,

CALL THE MEDIATOR, AT. 7040

BEST PAYING
HOTEL

IN .THE CITY FOR SALE

AT. 3322

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

THERE WILL HE NO ~fORE EXTRA CnARm~
FOR EXTRA PASSENGEBB

5 PASSENGERS
l\u.Y NOW RIDE AS CHEAP .lS ONE

-OUR RATES-
40 Cents -------------------------- For First Mile
10 Cents For Eaeh A.dditional OM-Third Mile

T. J. Que,-,

5
Fistula-Pay When Cured
A mild system of treatment that cures
Piles, Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in
a short time, without a severe surgical oper

ation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anaathetic 'lUIed. A cure
guaranteed in every can accepted for treatment, and no 1I1ODel to b.
paid untU cureeL Write for book OIl Rectal Diftues. with names and
teAtbtnOllialll of more than 1000 prominent people who have bee. perma
l1(;:ntly cured.
DR. E. R. TERUY SANITA.RJUIU. rete~ T'ttt"t (Hee) nld~. Ol\IAll.

Pil

Married Heiress

Free Batlls At AU }I~HUS

$1.00 Single, $1.50 Double

MEDIATOR

OUR I>EBT TO THE DOtJOHIWYS

TRY

1312: .North 24th Street

Best North. End Barber Emporium

The

JOE WRIGHT'S
BARBER SHOP

$4-$5-$6-$7 Per Week.

Strictly Modenl Rooms

FLOMAR HOTEL
17th and Capitol Ave.

Entered lUI aeeond class matter at thepostoffice at
Omaha. Nebraska. under the aet of March 9th, 1879.

lUJi}DIATOR NEWS b"TA.NDS
Joe Itadicia 16th and f'arnnul
Meyer's News Stand , 1411' Farnam
!4cLaughlin ------------ 208 South 14th
Holtz ------____________ 103 North 16th
Rbyn .: - 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
Kulp 2514 North 24th
Sam Nicotera -';:._________________ 15th and Farnam
Ak-Sar-Ben News CO. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store ._---------- 16th & California

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION' IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST ATEXPlRATlON OF TIME PAID FOR. IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIl"IED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESJGNATF;D
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLlSH£t:R
AND SUBSCRIBER.

LiDms WORK A SPECllLTY BY EXPEltIENC~DUARBERS

PU.8IJSJlEU W.EEKLY In

The Mediator Publishing Co.
.AT lantie 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
EDWIN L HUNTLEY. Editor and Proprietor

Per Year - _ • POOO SiDl'le Copy,. • ,,5 Cents

I OU) TIME PASSES ONI (Continued from page 1) POPE DRUG CO.
i h ld Candi".. TobaOllo, Drug.. R",.ber

Under False Name I\:1~ ilaurel' had been ill some two l 8;:!..: ~tLSNI~~;
S

'1 ,months, and two weeks n~,.o he under I Free Delivety Nyal Rem••Ii••No,v afe Tn J~J 'went a major operation, to which he I JA ok.on 2672 13th" Farnam
.ii. It ,;u{"'nmhed, His death marks the

-- !passage of llue of the grandest of old Il' I , • I •• , , ., , ~-- -

Mltny And varied have been the ex, ,tiIllI!I'S. His hospitality was not 4I,'11,J 11I.LliI,I,"'!lJ"I,IIUli!ijUII:PlRllUmnIUll1llrWlil.l~~ll!Ia:l:lill!:!

p;riences ?f Howard R, Hopkins, ~ut 1still ted', 11111 generOijity unlimited. All ~ JAB E Z C R 0 S S :::
lus lnst tnp proved, too.mm:h for 111m. wh<) Imew him can vouchafe for this. E Soft !lrink.. Fin~ AI.I·Day LUlloh ~
Many :I'ears ngo, Hopkms and Harry In whatever he attempted, it was aI- ;:c Cand,es. Full Lin. 8eat Cigan ...
~ielding, nowe. loc1!.1 deteetiv? in thiS: ways patron fit'st. His b'ust in hu- ,5 120 SIl, f.o:~toSt~enril;ll. i
elty were bOlwm friends in l\lInnt'1lpo- man nature was implicit. All of his - 'I', 11,. .:. " .. "'" ",O~.h. ,.
lis. At tbe re('~nt Li>g-IOll Convention old friends will sorrow with the fami. ~~~"mnU,I,HU~Y~I,IlI,UlililiJil!mJ,I,I,U~Hlil:l"II!IILIiIHln
they met, 'and Fielding intro(lueed ,I)' at the passin~ !if a true ~entlemun

Hopkins anmd the dty &s his friend. :of the old school.
About II. month Illter the couple '.risit-I
ed at the hume of Jllck !'rovQst, nn WHISKEREQ RELIGIONISTS
Indian by 'birth. Then) Hhllklns met ICOI'fUNQ TO STRAND HAVE I 1
Hath Prnvogt. A stort time later I' COMPETITION DURING SUMMER· OUR WORK GUARANTEED
Ruth and HopkinA were married in "And 10 and behold", begins a then- l
Council Bluffs, Hopkins usurping the j trkal reader featuring a vaudeville DONO·VAN B.ROS.
ntlme of his friend, Henry Fielding. 'act at the Strand Theatre ior the

I Then they disappeared. ! "(lming- week. An of whkh have II

Hopkins had made n gClod trip of spll'ndM vaudeville troupe, but a base· iI

his Olllllhn visit. Short.ly aJ'tel'wards ball club natitmal1y known for their j
checks bearing the name of Henry Il}lility as well w' their peculiarity in 1
Fielding were returned to the <:n<101'- dres).;.
sers, unpaid, Ilnll1\uliately a hunt Snm(' fh'e j.Tars ago the acting edi

.was instigated for Hopkins, llnd he i lor was mnna~:illg the 'Moose Base·
Iwas eventually located in Kansas City. ihall team of'Ddllware, Ohio, at which
!He wns returned to Omaha, and given I time he mndt' a contract with theI ' 3861 Leavenwortb lit.
.a private suite n,st'rvt'd for him in IHOllse of David basehall club, for a
the city jail: ChIU:gPS have lIot. been ISlltU1'<~ay afternoon exhibition, The Omah.. Nebra.ka

peri'erctl af!alllst~hlln, as yet. 11 IS ulI_jl>,'·wlllskered glmt!l>mcn fl'tJm Benton r..:'~:::::-=:::=======::~
detennined \..,hether ill' not II(' is let(UI-IHm'hor cmue nnd played the game of ----

,ly married tu Rllth l'l'o:-m;t, If he is I their lives .nt'~l]rdil1g to the team's .~·t.~__"""'''''''''''H''''''''''N''''''''''''''''''''_'''''''''''''''N~'''''_
; l1(;t, u~dnul!t"dly he Will be clmrgctl1' manage:, WlImll1g by a score of two
I WIth V1ll1atlOll of the Mnnn IIct. tn nuthmg.

Hopkins married a hell'ciSs, evenI The feat Ul:e, ho:",ev(;r, was not in
thoulth she WAS an Inllian. But the the lllanner .Ill whll'h the p;reat g'ame
laugh is Q11 him.. Her legacy cunsists was playeclJ, but rather the whiskers
()f large mnd hOldin.gs in South Dako-l which wm; t?e.real drawilJ~ em·d. They

Back in '17 crowds cheered, trumpets blew, flags waved, and to, willed to her by her mother and were the biggest nttractlOn Central
promises were made. The United States had declared "Var! PaM grand mothel'. Ready cash WllS nut. Ohio sportd01l1 had ever known, and

, sho'werNi on Hopkins, as he doubtless- Ino doubt the same will be the case
• triotism was at high tide. and every able bodied man in the country ly expected it wtluld bu. Which jwhen the whiskered vaudeville team

ru.shed to the colors to do his part in preserving our national honor proves, "all that glistens Is not gold." nmJ..e their appearl.ll1<Ce at the Strand.

and integrity. The boys went over, two million strong. and bled
and died on foreign soil for the Stars and Stripes. Many came hack, NEBRASKA POTATO WIFE FORGED mARRIAGE ~~~~
wounded, gassed, with a hand or a foot blown awa;r, suffering untold SPECIAL HOmE AFTEn LICENSE AND I.IVED WITHANOTHER, IT IS DISCOVERED I
agonies for the cause of our country. SUCCESSFUL TRIP SOUTH HQSS Smith, en.gineer at a local

The boys went willingly, throwing away everything that the I I'I'he Nebraska Seed Potato Special If,te, found his wife in the arms of
future held for them. All sorts of promises were made as to how has returned from the sunllY BOllth_lllllother after hunting high and low

· they would be cared :for when they returned. But this was the last land, where missionarv work has heen fur her, One day he saw her on a
thing the doughboy thought of. carried on in the intc;'cst of Nebraska' downtown street, and trailed her to

Armistice was declared in 1918, and the warriors who came llg'l'icultllre. En'J'y where the special the h.o~e of C. E. Evans, where she

h
went, it was mel. by interested and en- was liVing" as the wife of John Evans, !

trough tha.t hell, even though hanging on life only by a. narrow - 'thusiastic iludiences. 'l'he officials a groC.l~ry slore clerk. Immediately i
margin, began retprning home, They :found new men in their jobs. who made the trip were highly gradi- the n~lg'hbors put a call to the police, I

They found every thing different from wha.t they had anticipated. fied with the success attained, IhUl')'~'ll1g them to 4731 North Thirty- I
m b th' tu h Id d b h' ds d II ' seventh street. for is seemed that
.LO e sure eIr re Tn was era e. y c eeTIng crow ,an a It was the greatest advertisement 'murder' as ab t t b d

d h b
. t th t Id t f d th tl . f '1' th t ld b' .. d f N' k' V OIL 0 e one.ue onor, u a wou no ee .em or ,1(:~Ir amI les, . a cou e ongmate' or ehras.a AlI three, the hushand the wife

The Veterans Bureau was organized. to take care of the disabled and Nebraska products. Farmers m and the supposed to be h~sband weI;

soldier who could not provl'de for hl'nlself 1\Kany POI'I'tl' l'ans I'nt 0 the south were brought face to face taken t th I' t t' h
'. ' • ,LVJ" . C l' - with the Cornhusker state which, of' ' 0 e p~ Ice s a 1O~, w er~ f
duced bIlls to appropnate money for a bonus fO'rit.he ex-doughboy.. 1& ' they were questioned by chIef of De- u:===========::~. . . . course wou mean a greater market tective Danbau1)1, Mrs. Smith's sto -
But nearly every one fell flat,:r,A compalatlvely small amount of ,for Nebraska potato growers. tl t 'h f II d . , . ,ry "'.• v __-..--...--

d
· t 'b t d b t th tuff" t 'd Ul see esperatel;y m love wtth i

money was IS 1'1 U e" u ere was no S lClento aI to anr Will :M:aup.~n,o: the Oma~ Bee, Ithe grocery c1C,I:k, and knowing that r"'f 1II
· extent. made the .trIp WIth the speeml, and she couldn't be married she decided tn CoUreo

And now nearly nine years since the· boys CaIne b.ack, there are his comments £rom day to day, con-. take the 'buH by the horns and live ..
lobe found ~any pitiful c.ases of privation and suffering among the cerning local conditions whereve~ they Iwith Evans anyway. So she forged !

-----'"c'- 1__ ' _ 'h 'h' . C'~. '.... h ."';~UJ 1 '. .,' happened to be has proven most mter- Ithe name of Rev. Henry DeLong of
. ranll.lS of t e' eroes. pvmetIm~w en a parlJl;l; ar.rY $el'loua case 1$ esting to Nebraskans '''I <:1' tl IC .. BI ff •. ,._ _. ., ' . . 11 '.. " n I e le. ounCll U s LO a marriage hcense

exp-osed. If enough polltlcal strmgs can be pu ed, the dIsabled vet northe01 farmeF is faced with a labor land proceeded to live at the Evan's \
is properly taken care of. shortage, the farmers in Louisiana I home as man 'ahd wife. The mother

Some people say that if they gavf th.e ~oldier ~ bonu,s he would are conf~onted with too m~ch labor' of the grocery 'clerk greatly admired
only spend it foolishly, Doesn't he deserve to do, what he would that. won t labor" Mr. Mllup}? st~tes. the young. angelic-look~ng bride. But

1
'k 'th th ? . Th f l' f. If' h th t '1' He also comments on the dlfference now she 15 greatly dismayed Ben
I e WI e mon~y.. e ee I~ 0 unse IS ness a pr~vaJ s In between the sugar"fadories in the Danbaum advised that the husband

the ranks of the dISabled was forCIbly brol.'tg"ht to,the, attentIOn by a south, and. the great corporations to and wife patch',up their troubles af
case in Lincoln recently. A disabled veteran had been living on whi~h we. are. accustomed. Take it tel' he had relieved Smith of a' gun
charity, aided by the Red Cross, the Veterans, Bureau, and the all ~n all, It .wtll ~e some time before he was carrying.
American Legion. A short time ago he was awarded $8.000 com- agriculture m thts state c~n re~lize It is midetermined where Evans
_ , .d' thl t' . N thi h f Fl d the full extent of the benefit derIVed comes in, but is a surety he got his
pens.atlOn, an gIven a mon y ra mg. ow s ero 0 an ers from this excursion. h ' ..'
has voluntarily offered to pay back every cent that these organiza. :_S_:1_1e_._. _

tious spent for his maintainance.
. A substantial appropriation should be made to' give these boys
their just dues. There seems to be plenty of money for every
crooked politician to get his fingers in, but those who are deserving
the most consideration get nothing. The doug'h doy has earned
ten'times as much as he will ever get. And if action is not taken
immediately, far too many of the boys will be past the stage where

· a few dollars will help. them any. .' .
. If the patriotism of the average American was as strong as the
love the Italian holds for his mother country, every man who wore
the khaki could be the recipient of a fat check. The Itilian war
debt is being paid by popular S1lbscription. The amount to the in
dividual is not large, yet the sum total is enormous. The ex-soldier
has a right to expect aid. and every citizen should make it his busi
ness to see that the boys who followed Pershing are not left to die

in poverty and misery.
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Store
TEL. JACKSON '15'

THE

OLD RELlA.I..£.

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

125 WITH SHOWER UATH

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAININIIi AN
UP-TO-DATE OlSPLAY

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

CIGABB, CA.NDIm. LUNCH, SO" nllIND
POCIft BR.IJAD8

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated Booms 73 Rooms
Priees. 36e - He - 75e - 11... PCI' Day.

Speeial Rat.eB By The Week.

1)IJN DEE PLJUf\.1BI1\f G
& IIAR.DWARE CO.

/6119 FARNAM STREET

DA.VENPORT AT 16th STREET

100 DETACHED BATHS

Model Billiard Parlor
SWlli80H a 0081U8. Preps.

nOD lA.COO. usc

1m OOOOUBII'l'.Uft OIURi, NDlWlIU .I

MYERS--D ILLO N
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

o

II'ortl4Jtlt and F'amlbl\~
Omaka 1

.....~><-..:."X> •••••e II II'.~ -1
1-

~··············-···•••••••4

I
I

! FRANK SVOBODA
j 1214 SO, 13TH ST.

-

··········~~-·-··~.-.- ••__ 4

-"------------- - -- ---'-------

Welch's

nOi\l.B..IUA.DE STYI"E
PIES

RESTAURA.NTS

Fresh Twice Daily In An

Omaha

HOTEL NEVILLE
OPPOSITE POf'l'I'OFFICE

()G.rner 16th &. I)odg(\ Streets

~.._..~----.~ ...............
JTO REMIND YOU

TBA.T '\'HE

WOODMAN OF l'HE WORLD
IS THE

LEA.DlNG FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT (NSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
WITH US!

Certificates $260 and Up. Rates RellSouallle but Ade(!unte.
Ring JA. 5223. No charge for explanation.

W. A. FRASER J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk

I~'--'-"'"-""""~"'"~"""""'"-"'-"""'-i1: ip-----------.' ;:n::....-:--:a...."':'-.---:.-:.':",::-:------....-~-~-x-~-~-~-.,-<~-!-~-'!!'-!-~-,-!-~'!-!-~-!.'-.-.-...-.-,-••-...--.,.._
I I AuntWm, Koenig. Proprietor

H. G. Koos. Mana~er Betty's

8to...... and Forwardtmt

,8~ fiJaa Alwap
ATalhlh-l..

._----------
Tel. Wa. 6106

2737 North 62nd Street

.... ,

- I . •! ~...-....._-,-_-..................-.%

. =Mail toe for copy of
:=:new Ob Henry! recipe
=book showing SIXTY=new "eclpes. Write,= .WJlliamson cindy Co.= Cbieago,lU.

-,;

I~:-··;:~;~::-~-~~·~~~:,··~:<~~t;:~~·-~"'-*--':i~""""~tr'~=:-~:"':""':"'~':"~'"~.''=''-''~''=-'-''='='''''='"'':::'':''~''''''~'::':~:'':":':':::'~:":-:'::::;':'~::::··:·:::l.U:=·::r:~n:W1A:.':'~'~'l~lJ:n~':'=~=~~=~==e:====:!"~==5E======~'~~'~::=======~=~::====~==:=!I!!t'''f·<·;;~••~t''i:L·. .iEL£PH~"E 'NEWs ._iJmlllilll!lllllJllIl1!lilI\ll..llIitnllillliUl'raill!llllltlll1.dl••••••••U ••_ ..~~ r__••_••_•• = .;;;:.;:.;;illl'~.,.

pow,,::~,'r~~lt!!~ ~CO~;::~~,=,;1: GOOD.. &?JiN..I.NG I r·-R'~~~~~t,~;"Su~~~~~ Rates J PII Sell Ton At The 130 llOO1\-fS FIllEPllOOF F IE Em
doil~ ~ip;t6 y,~ih like t>houe Compan1.:founil :nece!!sary be- GOOD DYEING j New Base Ball

'abilndane.e:as-'the,' 01Ltbe eliwteofthe greatvoluma, hna resuJ;t- GOOD PlUl'.SSING I IHOTEL PLAZA
'~re~l¥~Y;,drlf~1>~~*~:~~1 ?h~;~s~r~:~n~no~:;;:~~: ~~I~~h~~P~fI~~6 I I 14th"'.,Ul HII'WaNI f Headquarters Hot·eJ' Edward'

, beellllwalkingthe ~t~~9':fO~ of,the complUJy ,in the five states in Fr'en..ch I WlTHOtr,l' BATH '" 413 South 15tJt St.
theseda~'!:l, piekingnp a:':!eWpe~it3 ""hich it operat$, from the office of i i
where ever they can to, prnlong their the treasurer to tlu!,general .a.ceOunt- Daily Siegle 75e and up I j'f Cigars and Tobaeeo
precarious e:datence;. Some of these ing depa.rtment. Dr'y' C'le"anm·gWorks D8ily Doubh' $1.60 and up I Soft Drinks _ Light Luneh

.men are ih l;oreneed; and some ha.ve J. n.. McDonald, 114 North Thirty. '. . . Weekly Single S4.00 l\l'.!d up i

:~n~n:l;;:~fn~~et~w:::a:=: ~::o~:s~':::' :Ow~i ~ :::~;e~: ~i:~:la,.N.!.;~..··a;I:.I~a~h.:.l;UV.Tli!J!a.;~~~.!~;li~~I:~~;!;I Weekly ::~e B'~~: lind up i i J.L 9832
bit" piece. It's hard to tell them surer's work, has ,been llPPointed.As- _ -'1N""1M.1........"'"~........"'"~........"""'-;111iI:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~part, but the note nf hunger and &istant to the General Auditor and r_" fa • a a •••• , • •• • 'f -, I Daily Sini'lo 11.00 and up l~_;~
want in 'a man's voice ean never be will hereafter handle all insurance R.c. ~D Dou.laa :iJ1:- Qt'a't I Daily Double $2~ and up ! -
misunderstood. Rece-ntly a young lad. matters i'm' the QomplilTlY. Mr. Me· Weekly Single 110.60 and tll~ I HULSE & RIE'PEN
still in his teens, without an over- Donald has been associated with the Utlrln I OnlY flectricat Warb, W .. I FUN ERALeANDYLAN D""--rl EleetriuJ En": ,eekly Double $14.00 afld It., 1.coat, tlndl c.lad only in the flimsiest telep.hone businesllsinee 1906, becom. ........ '" .' . ..:J:lelmI ,

't._ ~ H Votol"ll, Gtlllenton, Eloctr!<: ~.. -------.--,--.- ,- __ ",_...,__ .
rags, was met on.t_ st.ree~. e was ing assistant treasur~ of the tele- enwn. ~'Paifll, Arnt.tuft 16th and FA.RNAM
pOlit\'! and <:OUt'teous, yet he waaeold phoneeQmpany in 191Q and treasurer WlOO!nIC, Ete.ctnoe Wiri_, I D IRE C TOR S
and hungry, . He was taken home by a in 1919. 111 Boutlt 18th St. 0 ....... :K" -- - .. - - CRYSTAL CANDye0
pMserby and fed· all hecoulddea.t. Rossll. 36hns-onz.123 North Thirty- ••• ,. a a a.I-.$I"'I~~~ New I.m:ation .•
Then his story o'fpoverty and hard third street, was eJected. treasurer RIL''"'.HAI.I. I'RINT!N" ('.0. 16th and C·.PITOL .Vn.NUlIR

t h £1>" • • ... 2;31'(1 AND (JUl\llNG STS. A. "".IlI.IlIship carne out. Hs stepfather, w.t of the Company Wednesday at the AMERICAN TRAN!F1liB Job rrinte,.. 'I

whom he lradbeeillmakng his home meeting of directors held in Des Moi- COMPANY Phone Iaebon 1226 Petrow &Gl'annOU
while he was employed at l\ lOcal nes, Ia. Mr. Johnson has spent his Ph'me Jackson 1102 !
slaughter house, had kicked him out etltil'0 telephone career in Omaha, lwOII 1429 15211 Oapitol Aven.. li l •
in the middle of winter. without food, joining the Company in 1909 in the 1324 t.....,..w...u.
shelter or clothing. He was unable tn:'!l$u1;tir's ocffiee. Sinee that time he

. to secure employment; since quitel:l has held varloUB posts in th€ til/ices
number of men had been laid off who vf the secretary and treuurer o.riq. the
were following hs line of work. He 'Accounting Department, and became
was willing to do anything for a bite secretary to W. B. T. Belt, President,
to eat. or II. place to sloop. The loeal May 16, 1921, He now returns to work

officials shoiiI4take a hand in a mat. with which he is thoroughly familIar. ];~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
tel' of this 8flrt!' Any man who would Bliss E. Graham, 107 Turner boule-
so maltreat ll.i'fiid in this manner vard, will succeed Mr. Johnson as
should receive Ii lesson similar to the secretary to Mr. Belt. He entered NO PAtH. NO GAS, NO COCAINE
invitation Judge Day 'txtended recent. the telephone business in 1910 at
ly to a wi.beater. -May a.ilof the Cedar Rapids, la., serving in Iowa un. D\~{~~EN
miser)'. the hunger, the cold, ll.lld the til .the war during which he was aS26 SOOQriti" BI&fg. JA. 6139
humiliation experieic~d1 by this boy member of the 40Sth Telegraph Bat- Ii iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
fall ten-fold on the head of the man tlllion, returning from ,overBeas in I
who caused him these hard-ships. 1919 and r-e-entering the telephone ., _

,-- - -~-- business at Waterloo, Ia. A little ""'....-~~~
ABBOT SERmUSLY later he was transferred to Omaha.

INJURED IN FALL OVER He leaves the post of DiVision Cum' D Mil' M h
BANNI_R IN BANK mercial Supervisor of the Nebraska f.. ton ac Tak. Oo..~ Car From Depot

Ray J. Ab-bot is in a Serious "eondi- division to assume his new duties. J. I
tion due to faIling over the bannister W. Redel!s. 710 North Thirtieth Tel_ AThmtlo 2194 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~!of the stairway at the Omaha Na.tion-street, llucceeds Mr. Graham. __:; _
a1 Bank Building. It is feared that he 504 BARKER BLOCK le:"'""'~t ...........-_~- ....--.........i
has suffered a fractured skull, and RACE FOR SHEIlIFF'S JOB WILL . PAXTON & GAL LAG HER C0 $
severe gashe5':,'about the head. Mr. B£ HOTTE$T FIGHT IN YEARS I 15th & Farnam Omana. .' :
Abbot had been feeling iLl, and J. B. (;IT PAX'0 CIr.:j,A"DQ !t.-d b ., him t"'-t'-ned f- ......... 1) ~........~ .IlI.U U n"
Randolph uu een aSslstmg ............ ut ~ ....... "'...... "" f'fAl_~l "',·.'OUTlI TE~N'I'lI STREETfrom the elevator to the outer door. that means Harry will again be re- ------.------- IV _., •

On the second step of th€.\._stair way nominated. People have just made % ~MtMoM.,....''''~4W4...'''......~.."~''M~.'.......M~
he stumbled and plunged headlong tip -their minds tbat Harry :Is the man LAST CAR LEAVE$ ,

.:~~f~?;;~;;;:~'; I:~~~~~~~~;~~':; ::ft~/S.~~~· .. ()ij:.0iiDii0TELl
attended by pi)lice surgeons and fam· le~slature. Qmte a few have.deter- i~Jf~tor be)iOi ::t!M s. w. Corner 11th and Farnam Sts. t
ily physicians. He lapsed into un· ml~e~ to try for the pl~e lD the Ha"'eY.8tr'Mt LIM

.conscIousness shortly after reaching politIcal market-place at Lincoln. lid _4 l"iLI"br to 8th at. U:1f
the hospital. Mr. APbot has been . Filings include the foUowing repub- U:==: l:r~~~ l;ft NEWLY BEMODBLJU)
a.fflicted ~ith heart trQuh.le, and :-IDS jlkanS for the stated~en~te: W. N. au. ':~rk~.~r:.,,:_t"~...._._ 11" MODERN ROOMS AT RE..lSONABLB PRIem
in.. ay complIcate matters, hIS PhYSClll.lll'llc~.mbers, F~u.rth • Is:rlct, Charles Utll t.llA ~1'lanl, We",~ Bid- l:JJ
stated. Grotte, Fourth dIstrICt; John W. I«th aM ftl"ue.Dl t~ n_oa-- IllS Shower A.nd To" Baths A.i A.ll Ron.... FREE To Gaesta

C Se th d• t . T 'D D I.th an4~~ :JiC&.na.s .A.n....- 1:11Mr. Abbot has been a resident of ,ooper, ven IS l"lct; . ». y- tau. ~ far I'th ............ ':IIS
Omaha for fifteen years." E~ 'WAs, ~t, Fifth di~trict. All but Grotte 0-". arid .- alllll GrIln4

f . t' ~.t1J.'" 'J'li,rpm.." '. tIM' Wut Q--- 1::11formerly 4eputycounty attorney, and .a~ '. or renomlDalon. . . .. "Us'"~ tet' U4 .. QraL. IItf

has had.'.. ap.' rlV3te.. p.• racti.c.e f or. th..'. e las.,t t '.~,.,h.n Y. T~~r, ~emoe.rat W filed i).'ge at,,", U...
-few Y~"A.t~sent he iSOtleupy.:fQl:..t~ .~o~nut1On In the ThU'drJ~ena- mt ::IS (~)t) i~

.~.~..."_.'n'k'offbieu1l~::tg' .~H""O.i.Sniay~:.. n~;:.~i=l.· ·l··.t&~.·u;::rnc.by ;epUblican.·s., f()l' st:;e r~ ~··thtllr~::1'••v.~~m.g::~F=),I........

H
1i

:
;o~.....~ . D llli".·.... . ~~~. (~~...)_.::.:L';~. 1::::l)o1J,gl1ls, a stude.nt at~t.ral ~igh JP:;senta~ves lU'El: WJL1iard .• Clark, ... .::,;all4Ahttrii;;; .,
school rushed to the hospital upon; Sey~nty-elght ll.lld Spraguestreets'18U. allI4 renutJIlia.: ---Ii' 1:1«
flearing of the 'acCident. Abbot was I'l'WElnt~e~ ~strict; Karl Kebm, Nine- ,mt:t ~''f:,~~~;=
divorced severlU years ago his wife tee'l}th dlStnct; John W. Hussey, 2561 Pon Ci'aak UIIII

having custOdy of the two boys. The, Bauman avenue, Eighth district.. ~o~~ su.. 1IOIlt1l omY. 1:::
older boy Kenneth, is now a 5t~dent· Fred W. Pleul~r, (Je~QCli'at, has fIled OWl 0.-
at Harvard. lor representatIve In. the Twelfth l'th'"~d1 Ie Utll aM

lllj~~~~~~llrdilstrict. lC~1n= hraa.m--tIa .. UUl .... I'M- - . -;;;;M;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I vtnteoD . '1"-- ,. • '~~"~---.....,,.. 18th a.IlI. hrnlwl--.otttll to "til ....

n:.m=~ .. Ntil iliIi '101'

.~ -- O·h ~~ Gravert's Soft Drinks \I~~ to J«Jt U4 1241
"\=- . U~4~ to HUl JLn4 1111

'

rE H...ry Cb'ave..t. Prop..A.lnM , IIIHenrv.. ·II ~ EVERYTHING IN SOFT U!~=:toj~~~l~::J ,- DRINKS 1,1r
t:n.~ to 10th .u B&A. ':11

A.... m.,...~e.r.. iC4'Sj§§::::;.. AND EXCELLENT _tt .14111 atrHt Cro..-nwn - " ..

F - . SII'DVlrlE uu. a.Q41 IAe 1IO llWt and Vf.n~_1J':'". .' J ne st·.. ~" .. ' v :tUh U4 Wka to .J4 lLDd L._......_llI:U

C'and. yl ,..... ttl! &J1d. L to lith &nd VllltolL-_ l!H
EN O· ... Council lihlff. and Omah.

III .S N. Peul and :B1'O&d......,. tor Omaha 1:10
EXCLUSIVE 14th ...,d Ho""" tor 1\. L .1>tt~ l:a~

1{th an.« Vowar4 .. ......... &!Ill
.. RESORT -.;.-..-,. -- , •• JIM

Strictly Modern

CHATHAM HOTEL Kopecky Hotel
1429 South 13th StreetPaxton, Billiard ParlorsMONTHORWEEKBYRATES

Close In--l10 So. 13th PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

Th.e ,'Bes/Place to
Eat·itfler~ll.

Cooked MealsHome

Good Old BOURBON
Is not obtainable aor more. but you can make the tinest 1m IIlRANDY
RUM- RYE- GEN- SCOTCH-- Apricot- Pepperlnlnt* B8nedlctbw*
and other non-intoncating cordia18 with our ienmne ilnportt'ld
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicious true tNt.
of the. good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavo11l and colol'll 4 gallOblt.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the Iniddleman. buy direct
frmn the importer and you hue OUl' glitarantee of the PllhlIt and
best obtainable at theu prices: J2.00 pel" 2-os. bottle, three tor $6.00
Per pint (enough for 82 gallona 18.00; aU delivered POItptJd or C.O.D,

ESSENTIAL OELI
B..ic Flavors ID their hirbelt concentntlon-uothing tiner or

.tronger obtainable at an, price. Each H,o()L bottle navora 1&
gallonll. (BourboDl.!J!Andy. Scotch, Gin Rye .tc.) Per boUt. JJ.09
12 for $25.00. 8EAUUL (Illakes fble nato:ra! beads) 4-oK. bottle $3.00
FINEIT Our old .tyle Ager elLmlndes the raw tNte In 1&111
A iii E R beverage, makes it ~nal to ten Y6&11I In charred barrels,
line and lI1ellow. 4-()!E. bottle Piice ".00. AU our llOO<1II fully 1JD&I'IlD
teed or Inaney back. Our refel'6llcetl: As:1y Omaha Bank (We are known
.. the Pioneer Bottlers Supply HOlJBfl of America). C&bIOfCQell DO
copper gooda HIlt free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
17.1 LEAVENWOBTH ST. OMAHA. NEB. Dept. "M"

•

1616 Farnam St.

,

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all .repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Priees-l.OO Single, $IM Double, withont Bath.
Prices-l.50 Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates onapplica.tion. All outside front
rooms.

.Cafe In Connection
Seaniinavian meals served if prefened. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

An exclusive exhibition pit 1l8ed for alJ Tournaments
Seatinl' CapaeitJ' 351

Phone JA ek80n 9721

NBWS STAND

aa.J

C IGA. 11 8 T 0 It Ie

Comjlete Uu' Of jJJ

'PBBlODICll.8 nd

NBW'SPAPEBS

H. R. McNIELL

.1022 North 16th St.,- I'

Between Douglas and Dodge

Woodrow .. Cafe

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

214 South 14th St.

'"

.

.
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"If the man allows the WiJln:u: to
run her own househDld ns sill' pll'm;es,
she should not inhn-fere with t hl' ims
band's business, or try to 'help' hilll"

'Villiam Haines is the third lllt:'lll

.bel' of the trio of featured players
in "Memory Lane," which Louis Be
Mayer is rollmsin~ through Finit
National.

thankful en{Iugh to allow his Wifl~

to express hersl-..Jf in SOlne way, if
only in the household furniture.

"'l'he avernl{e man knows Ii ttle
uhout the outfitting of a honse. and
the thin:!s that add the 'hollwy' feel
ing, ure ailer ull it is the Wif,} who
sp<mds most of her tillle in the hOInt!,

not tht' husband.

The story of a pretty girl
crook who tries to reform
because "housebreakin' is too
hark work for a lady."

From the story by William
de Mille, Screen pLay by Vio
let Clark.

'l'he ever bothersome question as to
whether the prospeetive bride or
groom Shi)U.!d furnish the lIew home,
is hrought up by Eleanor Boardman
in John M. Stahl's pmduetion I>{ "Me
IWlry Laue," the <mrrent attraction nt
tIll' Rialto theatre.

In the Btor~', the hUBbal1l1-. played
bj' Conrad Nagel, takes hi" bride to fl

home alJ'cnd~' seleeled and ful'
nished by him, regardless of his wife's
tnst!!!! or wishes. Miss Boardman, th!'
bride, is highly inU!ignant over such
a policy and expressl's hl.'rself in no
uncermin terml>.

"In this day and age, if a woman
does not go out into the world to
help sUl'port herself and husband,
the mun in the ellse ought to be

~~~~.
JOHN M. STAHL PRODUCTION

A First National Picture
An original IlIa.;\' by Jolm 1\1. St~lbl and Beujamin mazer

AOOLPH ZUKOR AHD Jtsse L LASKY PAEU";

A

WILLIAM
de MILLE
PRODUCTION

~ 'with,
)111 NEll I1AMIlTON
~
~

~
~~
~
~..... .::.
~

ELEANOR BOARDMAN and CONRAD NAGEL

Louis It l\laY<'r
Ilrescmfs tIle

WA~ SEBE
~ .

~A ~. ~\\~ DI\~!ELS It

( 7SPLENDID CRIME"
~:R~~K SATURDAY, JAN. 30th.

SEVEN DAYS STARTING SATURDAY, JANUARY 30th

Your love dream lives again. . Hand in hand with your first love to your first
kiss, your first quarrel-onward-soaring ahead through life as only John M. Stahl knows
how to carry you!

Congress is stin arguing the world
cf.urL The boys ileem to enjoy
spending their time in this manner.

NOW PLAYING
LAST TIMES THURSDAY

'BEBEDANIElS IN
-THE SPLENDID CRIME'
A !'ARA.MOUNT PiCTURE

On The Screen
Kathfeen Norris ·Famous Story

Record Breaking
Supportingshow

SIX CYCLONIC ACTS
MAKING THE COMEDY
TREAT OF THE YEAR.

I ~ __ .

t-~~~ ~/

~"She ~axOphone7{z?'¥1
(himself'f and hzs

MERRY MINSTREL
ORCHESTRA
Tue LUCKY levEN
OF SYNCOPA TION

.liz tl
ME,...,
AC.....

PHOTOPLAY

NOW PLAYING

MYSTERY
MUSICAL PLAY
The most unique attraction

ever here

"A FOOL AND
HIS MONEY"

ChiU•• Tlu'lUs and Laughter
inthi••ensational

PLEASE NOTE
No one will be seated dluring
the prolouge of this production.

Compliments of

Company

The Hugh Murphy
Construction

Builders of Most of Omaha's
Paved Streets and Douglas

Cou"Jlty's Good Roods.

.HOUSE OF DAVID BAND TO
PROVIDE NOVEL OfFERING

Jenny ~__~ ~----- lJ~E ])~I1ffiLS

&h Van DYke __~ ..---- NElL HAMILTON
Beth VanDyke ...... ~ ANNE1CORNWALL

. '. . ANTHONY JOWITTJohn· Norton -_- -_______.

....... ,·Wgf+n ~ .__~---------~..--..- ..~-----F~oo~~:
K.e... 1.1y ----..-... -.---------... -.--~. LLO .... A 11.1. . ., ". .. . ' .. MICKEY Mcl3Al.'lThe Kid,.; .;... ..:.__.--~...-.--------- .,..... CROW,EU;.

.)[axy ------~--,.;-----------,.;-..---- JOSEn?H~~JffiCO!t])AY
MadaJne I)eDlSe ---_---------------~

' }.. ? -<
.. • t .. -, ..

A mystery musical play along dif~
ferent lines that the average "spook"
come~ is "The Devil's 'Claw" the cur
rent attrootion at ,the Empress thea
tre; The show is entirely different
than anything theGl'eawr Etn<press
Players have done during their hmg
fUjd successful run in-{)maba.

Other musical interuptions include
uJustKidS" by Dot Davidson and

'girlll; "You Flew Away from the
~est" by James Blaine and chorus;
."You Gave Me Yow.' :a~' by Helen

· :H~tington .anElt,ens~sax
llCcordia l>pecialtyby C6,nnelly .and
Radcliffe. 'l'im Ryan furnisbe$ a com
edy .number called "I wMt M1.B.ib"
wbOO Paul Yale also introduces
iaughiWle tIl()tIrents/with "The Farm$'
Took Another Load .Away,"
· #&h Wiiie, BeGOOd!' a JIlUl-.PPY mG€l~
ern fareeof matrimOl!l.ial en.tangle-

'mentsia the. attraetion ~d
. for the week beginning next Satur·

c'cdll.y. -'

1---·__· "~~.'~--~-'="._-'--~~.. . .. ~- '-'--"'r'~"" ~-,-_.,._.',,' '~'~'-'''-'''~-''''-''''''''''

.·;tl,,1i¥:"/~[I<A;/~<'?··" .·.~£!i: )~;.~ '.' .!! gA=n!~.•lL..._~,_·._._.-C~__. _._.. ".~~~~~lATO_R~~_.__._~~~~::::::;:116 ~:~deS to-_::S::::::_-'- • Ii - q ! '!!!f, P:S:$;i:Ul.i:tE::i£

'Jm~"D.,'l}{'OOlOONG;;m00Jm;6j """~'::: ~n;n";"~~:::'PMn. Bebe ABurglar! ;.~r:::::·,:,;':i:.~"';':;:;~I~'1n ~~:";:;~~ ELEANOR BOARDMAN AND
p.'.: ·O•.··JV···~··.····D·....•....y..•.•...• '1 ~·IDlftTG .AT iHE STRANDI~o;;~;~~ b.t~nt~ ~:u~~rd:e;::s:~~ Neil HlImilt?n, ll. wealthy society idll·r. CONRAD NAGEL SETTL'E QUESTION
\J l,m M ffJ\J.\..lll .' .' ..' fweek as the hea.dhne featul'e tn wha.t Her expermnces after she g()('S .

••.,.;.-:..__.....:....;.;, .:--__---------...........- .....---'I \ia reglu'ded as an extraordinary straight. lind the developments that

\

"aUdeVlue bill.. force her to commit the final "splen-
•. Bmwn's a.ct at the World ill entire- did, crime" make up a photoplay that
'. Iy different than that presented re- just bubbles over with humor. 1'0-

cently in another Omaha theatre, It malll~e lind pep. and that isn~t lll~~king

embraces a lleridl of modern numbers in pathos, drama and thrills.
lilomedeacrlptive, others of" the "hot" BI'be's role gives her every OppOl"
vari~ty, lncluded in the repertuire il1l1ity to displuy her rare flair fOI'

i3 a unique comedy verston -of the I(~OlTledy anti at the same time exhibit
wen known "Hunting Song" which I' her tuhmt as a drumatic actress. It
Tom does in original {Mhlon. . I b'I IIS pm la y : le most versatile 1:l\rt

The supporting l'lhow runs almost Ishe has hudl lfi m.any moons. BeSides
ext:luMvely to (;omedy. Hazel Mann Hamilton. the supporting ellSt in-

..~ and Eugene Strong offel' their new eludes Anni! Cornwall, Anthony Jo-
.i.........--------......'C"--........----""'::""'---.----......----' comedy "GtU'I1g'l) Luve", Written by witt lind Fred Walton.

"'Bebe Daniels, is-the girl member of twelve hours. Will M, Roogh this laughable ad has
"lIo trio of cheap crooks: b¥.~ bf Hamilton is tempted to "bol':r\.IW" to dQ with the many comp.licaiiollll

>. .the. foot that. one of them is her fO$!- the money entrusted to him by his tha.t follow a young couple who de
.ter mther. They 11'11& U1 sqUAUdn~tyl!\ hotu;ekeeper. exactly $20.000. which eided to "pend their honeymoQn in a
in a tenement. J3ebe contemplates: she hll&rec&iv~ f.-om the unupeeted gal'l;lge. ,

. going straight beea~ llb,e says, sale of her old home, fmti finl\l1y he :Many othl't· good ll<'tll are also pre- I
· ...1:£fu;ulebreakin. mnt .00 wm-k for ad'6termin¥ to do ao. It !aOIl tbill sented Q'Il the. bill. I B<'-M Daniels is sure. to stlml her
·lady."· same day that be mee~1 Miss Daniela ._- tway into the hearts of all picture-

One n.ight she mtJte$lL cel:la:r en- again-she ia at hls hamEl Mlseam- On a cold and snowy morning this Igners Saturday. when she comes
'c~ into the home Qf:.".rlehyottng streJS for. l:\i. s.t$ter, She learns of past week pedentrians were !)urrying to the Strnlld Theatre in her latest

800iety millionaire. NeU Hamiton. the. his plan and pleads with him not to along to escape the ravages of the I'aramount starring vehicle. "The
plAn being: that after. inVtm1J.ga.ting gothrO\lg;h with it. eoId. But some zealot, rilled with Splendid Crime," written and db'ccted

.' she will admit her ..confederates Htunilton tgnores her plans. so that fiery resolve to promote his cause., by Williilm de MUle. For nl~he is a
through the front door. Hamilton night she calli upon her. former erook Icalmly proeeedJed to place the ins!g- burglar in this new picture ,,- and

r.l h l' in the ibu'k, switches OIl Companions. who at her direetiQIl rifle nia of the Klan on varioun waste con- honest-to-goot!mess, wjndO\v-jjm!ll~'ing,

:~~li:~:S :UdJ~len discovers she ia a thoe safe Gd.. remove the m?ney. She tAi~ers.,~n Sbct:enth street. The I>ld llafe-er.acklng crook!
girl\. He persuaall her·to go straight. hid>es the cash. . . aaymg. A m~~ ~s lrnuwnby thel?Jaces Eu: ta~e, it from Hehe, "house-

Hebe becomes,jm apprentice in It T.he next m011llng whelF the mCill.$Y he frequents seems very applicable hl'Cllklll' am t no work for a lady", so
modisttl shop. . .is gone and Miss Daniels assumes the in thill day and age_

" During tb.e, next two years Bebeguilt" Hamilton realizes why she did :::=::;;;:::--.:-:-...:-::-::::::::===:::::-
· ptpgresses inlaer Wtlrk w'bile Hamil· -it and also realizes the mm-step from
· t<m. the idile1', sees his fortune and which she has saved him. She gives
that of his sist-er. Anne Cornwall. him the money and he instructs her to
dwindle through thei1'llp@dthl'IU give it to the housekeeper- .

· ways: . Finally, & deaperateeffort to Hamilton meets the. smash ll~e a
recOllP their ifoos~· 'lVit1f one .ffmU man and later. after ~e has obuuned
.thrust at the St-oek Market fails. and a job at the one thing he can do.
they are forced to the non tfutt teaehing golf, he finally. convinces
they will be wip$d less they Miss Daniels tltat she is the gilt for
cimraise $20,000 within the next. him Me}, that he Is the man for her.

And 10 and behold! There comes to

the city a gathering of strange
men with long heards, who will blow
jazz music through silver trumpets,

the like of which haS never before en
tranced the ear. And those who be
hQld themo in the temple of va.udeville
will marvel greatly and go forth and
tell aU people. The House of David
Band is a unique musical organization
of eleven men and one woman which
will be the featured! stageatt:raction
at the Strand the week of JMUary

30th.
The musicians are all co-religion-

ists of an interesting sect at Benton
Harbor, Michigan. They claim to be
the ~ain$ of the lost tribe of Is~

raeLliNerytbi:ng ia hcld in common
and the ruleo! the community is all
for one and one fo1' alL The only
articles niembers are permitted to
buy are sugar. flour and coal, every
thing .else being grown on the com
munity farms or made in the work
shops. One of the bibical .text to
which the House of Da.vid hand gives
full obedlience is "Thou shalt not cut
thy hair or mar. the corners of thy
beard". The mAe of the House of

. With the, appearance of San.An-to- David com~l sttice ascetisism in the
'Jlio'~ "Sfamtese~ Daisy and Via- lives Of the community but the

let HiltOD"the Orpheum theatre is thoughts are g:iven a good deal of
presen-tlIlithls 'week ~ most inter-freedom and the musical expression George' Ba.... MoCutcheon'.
astingo' and nnusualheadlinl;l attrae- of waywardness is not forbidden. famous novel with
tionof the season. These charming The result is that the members of the Madge Bellamy and "Rose, tOhfeWor] d'1
andCtalented seventeen year old girls,b'and! take out their desire for the jlWiIliam Haine'S

cwho were born joined. together, are l:w~O'irild~flieshi;ainid~d!e~vu~.;in~miusiic~.•••~~~~~~~~~~~;;i~~=iiiiiiii=iii~1safd to be the only living "Siamese IV
TMns""hi the world.. They are ver-
Satile entertainers. With pleasing and!
~$et1epers()nalities.and are a
lIOlll'ce of wonder and interest to
everyone. Tb,'ose·who.se~ them ..wilI1

. 'f·ind in their presentation more -than
,ll'curiosity or "freak" attraction.
Theirs is an offering of genuine talent
ahd entertainment, as they ar¢ viT

c tnosi of sever.al mtJSicalin~t~nts.
·.. Bob and Gale~ Sherwood' arilttheir

. company .of 11 talented! players pre
'"ent one of the lllostenterta.tuing

and varied musical combinations in
vaudeviAle. Instruxnenta.litfts, singers.

> 'comedians and aer~ts are· included
in the ensemble. The Sherwooda

'1uiveappeared! with such well known
·artists as Dorothy Jardoll, Bessie
Clayton and Ciooolini. With Miss Jar

'don -they produced. two sketches, a
st>uthern skit eatled "Crinoline Days"
and a Spanish act; featurlng,Miss Jar-
dOll's "Carmen" selections.

'<Rolling Stones" is a delightful lit-
tle c~y sket.ch with music. fea;, .

"turing Jessie Maker and WiUiatnRed
,f<>rU, former musical comedystat'$,

.. The rest of this-- w~s bill con-
c/si~fs of high-ellWl, la.uglt, ;pr04~

.acts.
Von §up~'s "Li.g}1~ca~will:,J befea:tWel;1·J>y .the;Orplllmin],t~a~

.. ;. . orcheliltra this week.




